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THE OLD YKAK.

"Tnll ye tho ant and I"W,

Awl irtiad tt'ittly im;l
Fur Ilia old lies a l1ii!-- '

These sweetly sad lines of Imij,'- -

land's Poet Laureate, recur to our

mtrwl na wn rtiiiiroach the clo.-ii- i''

hours of the oM year 1SS1. Yen.

"the old year lice a tlyinj,'." atl 801110 session is that some

and others rejoice. To eessary to perfect the contract recent

tome the past year bas brou-- ht sr-- ; ly inadi to sell the S!ate' Moek in

row and sadness : to otl" is j urn tlu Cape Tear . Yadkin Valley Rail

and joy, but now it is all fjone. 'one road Company,

with its joys and sorrows, with its ,

disappointments and successes The! TH M C. F. . . K. K.

close of every year naturally brings A meeting was lv ld iu Hah i;,'!! last

its train of reflections and causes us

to pause for a moment. The knell ol

each departing year awakens !u our

breast memories of the pa.-- , and

forcibly reminds us of the tra: sitori

Bess of life. The years are but s

in life's joiirmy. and as cue

after another is passed we are ear rii'd

that much nearer to the end, and

diminishing the number that tauds

between us and the grave. Ibnv

many of those, who were jour' e; ing

with us so full of life and stre!!.,':h and

hope and were eagerly looking l'orv. a:d

to this mile stone in our jourucy. h;."

dropped by the. wayside ! And wh

of us will, during the coining y ar

follow t!ir"i to "ih it country froie

whose no traveller returns'
In many respects th pMst has bren

.1 meiaiiiai'lo y. ai'. While no pesti

ieiiee has devastated our land, yet the

Angel of Death has gat In iv.l ia
f;u" and wide, and seems to

have select. d the strong, the beauti-

ful and-tin- Liave. The rulers of the

two mightiest nations have beet!

sinated the resident of tin- I nu"l
states and the '.::.! f Hussia. I'H

vate sorrow has been coiumingled

with public grief. Terrible aed
calamiti' s have occurreil

by Held, by tire a': I by . nrd yet

we have great cite to lie tli.inkt'iil

that no dest toying war has occurred

and that amicable relations exist be

tweeu all nations. For the severity

of it-- woatlur w ill th;.; year bo long

remembered the. cold of last winter

and the heat of the summer having

been unusual, iiile an unprecedented

drought prevailed in many portions

of the United States, particularly in

our immediate section. I!i;t though

this will manv of u- - to closely

economise, and some 'tiay iju.tei1 ti :::

porary privatioi . yet no famine has

scourged us and there is no d.uiger

of any man, woman or child dying

of star atiou.
But let us not sorrow for the past :

rather let us prepare for the future,

and let us all, each and evuyone.
resolve ::i the coming var to faith- -

fully our dutv in that Mat- - of
life in which it ha"s pleased Ciod to
OW U(j."

-

HIE .JEANSIiTTFS V()VA(JK.

At last news has been received uf

iJie fate of the long lost steamer,

Jeannette, that in July. 17'.). sailed

on an exploring expedition to the Are-ti- c

regions. This steamer was pur-

chased and fitted out at a gnat cost

by James Gordon Bennett, the pro
prietor of the New York lb rald. for
the purpose of exploring in the. inter
est of science and commerce the
frozen regions of the Polar seas.
Tho commander was Lieutenant 1

liOniZ, ot tlie L . M. navy, an accoiu
plishod--physica- l otW and a man of -- reat

Dowers, ami the crew was
selected w thyicatcai. . N'o ex,,,.so
Was ediiitheetp.ip.iK .it. and the
expedition left !Sau Francisco with
tho best wishes ot the civilied v.orld
for its success and safe return. N'oth- -

steaiuer in a Ion- -: timti other t xi.edi- -

tious wero fitted out and sent in
Boarch of the, missim Jcann-tt- e. but

?
all roturncd without any tidings ot
her, and it was feared that she ami
her crew had shared the same fate
that heft 11 tho of tin: un-

fortunate Sir John Franklin, many

tears This anxiety and suspen d
was however dUsioated last weak

by the welcome intellioence that two- -

thirds of the crew had arrived ou th-..-

Northern const of Siberia, and that
tho remajnder would probablv urrive
ma few days. They repo, t that t,1-

Jeannette was crushed to liieci s bv

the ice last June, and that the. crew

escaped iin three boats, arrivin-- at the
ihouth of the Lena river in Sel.tem

AN i:XT!!A SKSSIOX.

legislation

expedition

II is siiiti-i- on ikhI Hiitlioi'itv Unit

the (lovermn-wil- eomvne the (ieiierid
Assembly in extra Htinii about the
lir.-- if next Miireli. There :ue two

reasons that doubtless vill j.rotni't
hii.i to do this. ('oii-- n ssvi'l tbiH

winter make a new iii'ioriioi:ii!tia oi

UK lnbers of the House of lu'l'iesen-tatives- ,

and iu tliis apjinrtioiuui'iit
Xorth Carolina will yaiu one member,

t;o that the Congressional distriets
in the Stale must be

Aud imother reason t.r the extra,

if the commissioners, v, ho wire
ai'poiiiteil by a:i Act of the last L lt

i.,;;itu to consider all J l.'i'OsaN to

Uiy th State's i4'M'k iu the
Fear Yadkin Valley Railroad Com-

pany. The meet:.!;,' was laid for the

)!irj'Osi of eonsidi'i'itt;;- tlie j'i'oi'Osi

tioii made by I r. t'anedo in behalf of

a Northern company. I'lio eo'Mlids

vionrs wi re iu si's. ion s.'Vt-ia- d.iys

a'ld d the pr..;io-:-

i;nd after a full .,ov.;.'.l
the same w ith a few all '.T;!l i. It

is t!:..'!. t t!,.i: the S.a'e i"t. r. -- t is

fully n l. cte l. a'; 1: e

ae. i;ire : li.s'l.to al all u.

iu e i'h t.ii el : .!

:i .")."). tli'i) is ill J"i !;ie! !' t'.i

,iiv!, a:.d l'i' MM!

il, auih: i I..1. b lie-.- th

ih'oper restraints are m.i.l.' t '.'lit

i wrecking" of the road Tli jc:r
rs can tuort .:a,.'e o'.'v car

,a.n .",!:i'i;ni 1 :trd-an-

ar.' thio'vn a th--

s. Hit- :- the ;i ra.--

i ..n'.e i.y the c

e ;lj o ed

Com. A bv tiie pn ..i.-- s:

hold. ot !.ii. i.i. pa ::t il :s

d. r- -i that ti: .1 will I.

i'y -. :i i ll. s iai wt If '

the .
. -- "id. Th.

say that th y i..l :. c::.
r.'al raj'i.'t i aii ::

to an t rlv eo.nj.li ti":..

tiuitcau's licluM iur.
( luiteau's ;iis. b nee is only ill d

by Lis tgntis'ii, and t lit- ine: h nls
atleli'ling his trial ale 'r e il;iiary.
His behavior during the trial has iiul

ni'iahed by any pris'.ne!- that
we haveevtr f,':i.l about. lie hIcisls
U'lt oi ly t:;os. wi!iiesses who l.stil'y
against him, but iu.-- o his I.nvyiv, Mr.

Sc iville, who is defending huu. We
publish some of his uit. -

ancts. A Dr. Worci sb r test! '1. d to
his sanity, which so euiaL i (i;i;!i an
that lie interrupted thu witness a

follows:
''How much pay do you ix;eet t.

get fur tl.nt opinion. 1 )oel. ! ?

t link that is worth aimiit fio.i. 1!
you go to C..ikh:U he will g;ve you a
htlie slip for that uiuoiiut I am
sure I do not think the pin.oa
worth oi.e M.np to ti,is jirv: but
pivbal.ly C.ikhid will puy jo'i
lor it. i lu re is no tl.--e in
time on this witness. That fivehtin
di-t- dollar idea has changed

Tiio (j.n.stioii ot my
in th.s nu.tier is tLu wide

tpiestion. What tines tLi iviiiiw
know as to what oceurieil in the
spiritual woi Id ? That is something
which he could not see, imr any uiL r
person, lhis is a tpic-lio- ii ot lacl
for the jury to puss upon. It is
the jury to say whether they believe-
tuv st atetiH-n- or not'

lis thus s euks hi (.pinion of (lu
D.ic'oi s:

"lh. se exjv rls allov mo to sav,
(U.0 h.tol. Hi h.)IJOt, .

, , , ,

tf """' M
tL; 1"Z "aoie-.cor- rect u,;; ,.m-- j

mi -as m my men us thri doctors
Kill. 1 IS no o lest ion uboll!
( tern ( i r .! I'j I n ..1 1,... t. . I..." . ','fl; ti .in r L' iintt.L'. ..- ,l,t I, .....

tors to finish the work I b. ''an, b.
l''V.,S0 WMlU''i him to yo; mid he
did not I'd bt fore his titn- - unv wv

. -..-
o have all tfot to -- i. It in a ou.s-

(jon 0f tim.j."
jp, ,.10H. sim,,,,.;,,! uiJ1JH1.3 j,;.

,iWVer Mr Se.ir;!,. f .ti

"Y,,n nroNtni.il Seouill.. no tli,.'
witness is. You are just compromis-- '

i? my cuso ev-- ry time on eroswx
"''";lt'"- - Volt an. ..ot Ut to lit- on

Jf
t.,UHt) ,nvvt.p 1r, won)i, 8,((W
you how to do thi.i'bmiiiefs. I would
have -- nt .,dm 1). I ..wnseiid, of N-- w

of Mary- -

lt '''"' ,u" hoved them oil
yunr t.0lf.mii(,,i(i vauity an(1

t'tJt it tailll '.,n r. 'r.i t,.

ll.it kin.l w..,rlt thin a f..ol.
Yu eo.ut.rtimisje my ettse m every
imivg v..n t .1.--.' If v. in Hint.

,lt ollP ,t.0Ck he. w.mld have
dime me to Lium" Agtiin the pri
ontr br. ke out Urdus' "... Suovide.
' It 's Kii outiae on justice,'' he Kai l,

fur this mull to come here. He h.is
ail t.XIK'.rit;Ul.0 iu euuiiual mattern

aud he is eoiupromilUi,' iny ease. 1

would r.itht-- tali-.- my elintice-- , eveli
at this late hoar, with Chailie Ki ed,
wiio is i first el. ts eriiuiii.il liwwr,
tl.iiii vi:ii this i.bot, who is emu.!-

. . Tilmisiii;( my case all mi' uiue. ire inn
ui wit, no niul b. tween Crk- -

lull anJ him 1 have a pretty hard

At the closo of the day's trial, ou

hist Saturday. (luiteiul shouted t the

audieuee beiMt Christ

mis, I wish 1 1: cuiut and jury find

the Amerieiin a happy Cari.-t-ma- s.

I'm h.i; y a:id I Lope every

o!it i l.- w ill be."

Oi'.r I.ctti'f.

our K.'t: :!:.r i'. r. l.i.:

VvsiiiM-.T,.N- , D. ('., Dec. 'Jith, 'SI

We had the usual programme
for the of Congress faith-

fully carried out a three weeks wait
for the Commit'. v followed by a two
wee'es holiday a lj mri iueiit. Af'i--

the reci s the rs al l of the
he 1 to begin.s. si. .n u;av

Tin re hi lie: n, to', the customary
d.s.s.i'isi'ac'i.iii isimm.f Mi niber.-- over
tll.-i- ts en lt;e Coilitilittei S
but the w. ild movi - i.n, Congress
Wi I.i ne el, nil the M"U.bi Is will
. i ::t u aiiy m ve on, jus th.-- have
.i.ir.e Li n:of U'e. Tin- guileless Kobe-s..- a

had as n.iicM to s iy about the
leake-iv- i i'f tiie r.i'iimi lees a.-- ai'V-- !

iv, li.'t ee :ii ',' t!i' .M".ik.T
oiiself, If K.ii'ei.i'i liad hil any

r '.Is to pickle It will be f...nd thai
i!' ure sa.'i iy in s.'.ik. The

to.;, .ire p:v:y well vitisti.-d-

in- to c, wii:i the Ways si.d
Mentn Committee, with Pi,' Iron
K. iiy at the !.. i and evSpi-iki- T

!;n:i.ib riii'tii'.'.' n tiie lemocraf.e
. ;i 1. Tint Mr. !a--e- i v.a-l,- uiv.'U

a 'ld.ngt oaii-n- u.'l.ip, b it
f as -- ( en 'a s and s, can

ll.ii. t'l'ieeii y HI: :i it I'd bi thii--!i- ..i

i.iii.tt d will, ail tin' why-sar-

wheref.. iv. Il ivis known that
i; o.'i hi ; t. nt wan' a nairu. i:i- -

.'.. p. 11" w:l- si to tin'
gin.r.i arrangemi'i;: vf a!Vii:s. and
t.de i i -- . ii i.i:';s"if. ' - i"ii.iii'g
to era1.!;, u:. leivt-- l that he is

' nri'i olit'ie
sid uf ti':e ll.ris... Taken as rt

whole, and without g.eti into .letaiis,
it m.-.- y he s a; t that, Pari :ng two or
three Mitguh'.r Speak, r
Iv ifi-- has done about as well as he

c. al l with the material at his com-mai.-

J he 1'iesi I. nt 1. is dra.'ged Mr.
Tlth.'t!, l). lb.Ae.et Wisconsin, belli
'...i- p.iiifeal . 'liseiil i'y into which lie
wis lai.i ilv sili'Mii'.' and has pi iced
him at'th.' L, ad of the I'ost Of!!.- -I

p il tm-'- i t . T..C ilppi ilitilielit, t )

fir as cat! lie has not even
the slellihr sipo. ' of political eXp.'- -

dieu 'y iu its fiv.,r. It would eei- -
t llliiv have been posslbie io make il

wor-t- uehctiou Innu the mimes ineu- -

tl l.id ill connection with the
but, hjW't ver illiVicu'.l it may be

iii st eiue a mm p i .s- ssin..' the t mi-

ne it ti'IleS-- l uf .Mr. J imes, it Wolli

nave .ii easy (,i tin i a Postmaster
ti. iieiid m r- - hvioii-!- y 'piahiiei! to
led with tiie dfhc.de and dilliclll

duties of the pos tim'.' th til Mr. Howe,
who nfti r t ijhie. ii je..rs service, in

Senate wi'ho.lt the
rtiiil't t oist niclliili, W as letll'e I Iiy
tue etioii ot Matt i 'ai .enter. .Sine.

that evt I.t he il is l mentioned for
alii!o:t t very office in the "ift t f tlie
l'.ec;ilive, bet f.r obvious reasons
lieV'.r app iiuted to any id th.-- until
Mr. Art httr cauie along. One reason
why oilier people ought to object to
Ms appointment is that the stsr route
ring are-.- vv li phased with it. liis
s ,n i.s chltd counsel for IJra.iy.
Mr. Il iwe may turu oat an abler and
m.'ie it s nut- - iidministrator than is

expected, blit it Wo'.lld Uot he j.ldi-c- i

.ii.s to iucrtast! thu of his ap-
point bv Ibitliiig ai.otUt.-- Lradv
.. .H Second

Ihe ot the Interior Do- -

partmcut in matters atleciuii the in- -

raiinud c.rporaftms. and
,. iu t.lh,, td lapsed Krunts

ia of cnn-st- between the
.. , .., i- .1 ...Itl. r ,,.i I.L.lrf" '!""
exct nttd lroin erants by provisions1 r
in favor id cl tiiii.mt.s and occupants,
are to attract considerable
ait.Mitioii. Tho present Secretary
ill.l immediate predecessor, aud U

number of then- Miburdtmitcs, are
mneli criticized f ir I tilings in cases
of land oi'.iut cmporations. The tact
tiiut u hir- -i nuiiibi r of ollicers ami
clerk.1 iu the Interior Dep.irtiiioul
aiitl si verul Assisant Attorney (it-U- -

er.da whose tlu'l'-- related to thu iu
,''rt sl" ' rant corpotttiioiis,

''"'. on r. tiling from ollice, bueu
,'h I'vuhid for by tho coi poratioiis

lSlttl have I Cell benelitod by tlie
tiaurdmary rulin-- s of such ofheors,
" tllu'' us l,v'deuco that there were
i'J"ons for curl .in decisions tout
? iu the published .,pii,- -

V I''eutiy beeu
p ,,l,.h,,l tl.is c.ty in to
tho Maxwell land trruut in New

cliariii that by the fraudu- -nuiua-- o this case than a
hooll.oy. Yuur business is in ex-- ; Iellt conuivaucu of an ex (lommis- -

""'''in-title- s. You had no busings M"'1L'r "f the t.eueral Laud (Mice,
Lre ut ,lH llm C()1 ,1)i0 1H vvi,h'aiid certain other cfl'.cials, u patent

ber, after a three months voyu-- o ot V((1,. ,hmli loisy way. Scoville, you SSM is ,u'11 f"1' i"'"iou ucre m

danger ami privations. should have let the man -- o two hours c,'"tl of tllu conlirination. I'hono.

So much Buffering is endurt d by i 'o. K I who indicted for man- - -

these Artio explorers, and so little td'ler iiml Scovillt .1. f.nded iiiei Mi-- s lb b. ee,, ites died ut

wcomplished that it is surprisimr
1 ....ld be l,a,.0-- ( d murder. H Mas, I .st w,. !:. a- -e 1 .

.V. yon h id let this man o two hours v.Mrs. Mis bates and her cousin
men will contini o to enac m these W((1,,, 1)ave ,.tt,,r f)(.,.u Abbi- -, were the heroines in the

AV.i suppose they are tiefence. (To Ihu Court) I tell him "scare" iu bSTJ, whru the two
influenced by the same motive that 'to w-- out t.f the case. He is ruining -- iris, hidden hthind rocks mi thn

nromi.te.1 Columbus to inivi-a- to an "'"'' If" h not lit to try it. l,. , with fife and dinm sounded
,1.,. v..,J an un-o- piilient t,;, n il call uii.l put to (li-- Lt se7enl

unknown sea .u seauhof rmiillHliOIl)N one ,.01lliz,8 that '
l)1)Ut,l,,:t., ,.f troops from a lSrilish

World, copine, however, that they lll(,l0 th;,,, i,,yWf. umu.f war, who wero about ttinixke
will hardly discover another Hiuh Tl l'lisomr (iu a fury) Then L nndiii. Miss Jbitns' cousin,

as America in tho Polar ro tf1' u,lt .'f ",u ''"M,, '"" 'onsumimto l.ie, is ht,ll living aud is eighty years
idiot. You havo yot no mui biaim of o.gionsl

A SlinMvd Sttintlh'.
lion. David A. Jenkins, who was

t lected State Treasurer in l!St)S and
l!i7- - by the republicans, was the vic-

tim of some sharpers in Washington

Citv, a few davs ago. The Washing- -

ton Chronicle gives the following
account of the "little game" played

ou this venel ii.ii :

'Yesterday niotmii'' almut eievt n

o'clock. Mr. Jenkins was walking up
li miisWvama avenue when lie was

...I l,v .1 vii'in.r m ill i if .'ent!
.lltlW.:!!-'!!!.'.- l I

l.iml'.v name and am .eared most ;;lad
to meet l.i.ii. Mr. Jenkins besH.nted
and informed the voting man that In

did not recognize him.
That's very likely,'' said the young

man. -- for 1 left the' Slate some years
aeo. and have changed considerably
since. J 'lit I remember you perfectly,
Why. my father was John McDowell.

the bank iu Charlotte I
think v.. ii will remember ui" now."

Mr.'jcnkius knew Mr. McDowell,
the ea.diier of the Charlotte bank,
very well, and the young man then
began to talk of tiie people iu Char-

lotte. e hieing such p rfeel familiarity
with tin in that Jenkins was compltt.'
!v d. ceivul. and at once ncei pied hi.;

new a. quaiiit i:ice as what he repre-
sented himself to be. I'mler hisgnid
mice Mr. Jenkins resumed his walk
and iiuaily was piloted to Klev-ei.ll- l

street, win re his new fl i. nd
wished t" complete a business trans
aeti.iii. This "business" consisted in

ihe t.btaiiiitig of a .siii'posed winning
from again" al cards whi'h were
.1. ait bv a t..U man. with a black
lii...l.-ta- . he. Jb' didn't se ill s itisfie.l
with the winning, but to
teiept fortune still further, and as
i very layout of the eight car ls was
male he legula'ly won. until Mr.
Jenkins was himself induced to try

b.'. 'k. He said before he com-

menced thai, he had no m..t .y with
him. but the man who dial, was will- -

!l!" to ttl'se Lis l ks, although he
smdinglv it.sin.:..:. .1 tnat tout won!. I

i.robij.iv 11' t be necessary. It pr..el
to lie the eo!.Irar . iiowcm r. an I.

of winning'. Mr. lost,
and lo r Li- - Iism's !!' inena-e-

hi stakes s that he linall gave I hive
one : Sit. ,me for .

aii one ti r !.s II). mi tin' Cui. ns'
National II.it. k '!' llaleigh. N. C. The

v.!.- ma le payable to In atvr.
and were ;.'i.eii. so Mr. Jeii'hiti.. was
a siired. ".ii,; iy us a mat ier of
fiilni :" but s'l as the two sharp-

ers g.. tin-i- iu their possess;, in they
closed the uaii.e on the old gentleman
and pr... i i to .i. pat I lie asked
the rein,:n , f his ,'hec! out was
1.11 Led a then he became
.!.,.!! 0.;. rushing the stieet.

ht .email. Of course bv
the tini" the oiliet-- of the law arrived
the bunko m. n had tlown. and mail
ing was to be found but a nick of
cards and seme blank checks. The
matter wa- - sub-- , out ntlc rei.oited to
police Li a l jiiai tei s. aiid l.ieiiteiiat.l
Arn-l- was detailed to investigate
theca-e- . He v.e:.! to the lioll-'- lull
all he could learn was that th- - two
men Lad engaged the parlors, pining
for them in advance. No trine of
them could be found, and it was a!

once evident that th.-- had left th-f- it

v. It is the impression that tin-

men who worked this game were ex

pt ''ts from New York. As the clit cks
v.et'e male payable to bearer, it

that tiie sharps may have
worked them off mi some imioci-n-

parties, but Mr. .1. nkins at once tele-

graphed to Kah-i-- stopping their
payment, and he h is advertised th.-m-

cautioning innocent parties from at-

tempting to trade iu them.'

.Iliuiiai' Insurance Company.
A duly incorporated company hns

beta organized by which a mini is

paid a certain sum of money upon

his luan inge. An agent is at ( ireens- -

boro' Bolicitiny members, ami from

his we learn the f.d- -

lo'.vin- -:

Benefit f2000 shall be or in
ease of the a member
at the expiration of In; iowment
term benefit of fltlUll be paid.
1'l.ese bent tits are uptUi cettuin

us follows:
A person who shall marry nt the

end ot four months nft- -r becmning n

member bo entitled to ofi
or JU'iil'; for each ad.litionrl

four that lie remain
single be will be entitled for
IS months. he
would be full benefit

sj'2000, hioliost amount we pay.
At the end of four if still

iu of
for months aud forfeiture
per same yoriod.

General News.
The probable anthracite coal pro-

duction for l.stf'2 is estimated at
tons.

In I'ennsylvani.'i n laborer pUeed a
,.an f tiiunitc on bis cooking store

dry. The dynami'e exp'..de.l,
killing tb., man his wife and fo..r of
theirchii'trcK. lho house UiMippear- -

, , ,

The New York lb rald says alter
the w:ir a colored man went from
North C .rolina to Doslon and stal led
in tvaite )e a taimr. lie nov gives-
employment 100 persons and is

'. ltll S.,0.(KI.

The stock law for the whole State
South Carolina has pissed ttio

Legishituro with nn amen ex
temlitig tie time for it to go into
opt ration in ci rtuiii counties m the
low country until next October

William bile, the English pedes-- 1

trim, who delights in walks, showing
'endurance, is now on his way to New

Orient!'-- , where he purposes walking '

.',")tM) miles in 1 .(it'll hours, walking
two mih s and a half in each hour.

Tli" report of the Cominissioiier of
Agricti!' tire on the cultivation of tea
in South Carii'iiii is uiifavo' able.
The povt rty of the soil and character
of th' climate do not f ivor th pro- -

dtictinii oi strong, highly llivoied
t.'iis.

A spec; .1 dispatelifr.ini Newnan,
says that Judge James Welch

was fi'illol ill a s'able, sis). tid-

ed by rope. It is "ftiei'iliy con-
ceded that he committed luii'ide in
cons. que. ice of tiiiaiici.d embairas.
tir-nt- . lb was an old and highly
respi c'.ed eiti. II.

A body m:sLed Iilet). supposed
to he tin- bes! citien-- . of the place,
broke into all the .hit. saloons in

O d in i'.le. (ii'eeii Ohio, at d

Satiodav moinin":. and !

tro-- .1 ail the l'.iiior.s on hand. I; is
report.', I t Int 1:.- ! ss w ill rea. !. into
thou.-a- n Is. but no dt hliiti estimate
has yet be, n made.

A very- eMiaoiilinary ease of death
fioin hy drophobia oce. ti'ied at l'lnla-d-

hia la-- t Sunday. Tli" xiclini. a
young-eie- Henry J!. Com'.y. w.is
bitten a linger thti e .ai's and a
half ago by a common dog 'I I e

was at once ."iiit. ri. .1 an as
the animal no symptoms
madness, )i:sfriends supposed that the
vmi Ilg man so. in f. if;., it t lie ocelli l enee
liit it a pel's th'.t it eont inn ally
jeey.d up. ui until some days
ago. he was suddenly '!.. n
dov.ii by the dreadful disease. Jlis
case w as a vi ry form uf by

and he died in great
agenv.

Norlli Carol itia Statistics.
From Mr. Ct bier Cobb's new map

if North Carolina the Il deigb New
and Oh.-e- t ur gathcls the followirg

ati.-- t ies:
' We find that tin re (ire in he

State six insti'u-tio.'.H-

fucli us univi iity, cole gt
high schools, military nca.lt mies, etc.
There are in ad 1.1 ion graded i 1

at llaleigh, Wiimington, 15 ik. isville,
(lol.lsboro, Fat tteville, Salisbury,
Chaibjtti! and t ia t nsboro. There
are t '.ventv-on- a;.'rit'ull lira! soci ties
and of note. There are four
ptiper mills, till w a!er-- ( owt r, with a

capacity of eight tons of paper.
Tiieit) ale fifty nine cotton and
wo lit n faclol ies, a
of fa-- t. lies for tin; iiianufai liii e of

ioba c agi icull ilt'ai implements, fur-

niture and wood work, s('.vii g ma-

chines, etc. There are no 1. ss than
twett'y two rnihvjys, whose lines are
wholly or in in the Stntf. The
extreme th of Ihe State, eust
wist, from lare. to I'oik cout.ti s, is
IS,") milt h, and tlm ex1 leiim brtaddi,
iroiii Liun.swick to (Irauvibe,

'mid south, is ltS miies. Ihe urea is

o". H' siiuare nm. s, -- r au iman nit
ait a ol .ew i oi k. i nt re are ninety- -

is c.iuiitit s. There are ten Houmis,

)(.,s,)ns, which C.S.s.hW me males,
;i t:)C, females; l,;iit.i.:;2J are natives
uj ,,uiv ;,(J7S foreigners. 1 here

llie jsoT.-IO- white persons, ."ol.olG
colored persons, 1,21.1 and
half blieds ulid one .Japanese."

m m

A, ln(.h )f ltlii1 .
Kmrn S.mtb.

To those who linvo never fciveu
piuli tllar thought to the mattt r, the
following statement will appear novel
its well as inteieslini;:

An inch of rain is that tpiantity
which, lulling upon a level suiiace

ed lncnruble, and wo are bo glad tlint '

ho used, yonr Bittprs. V lndy of
liochestor, i. Y. Hoiald.

"nu! ns BKNrnr ..ru n ' H(1., ar,.a of ,, w UI1.JS HU, )UVs

is the nnme of nn organization recnt- - :j:u.MI square miles. There are
lv established ill the ci'y of Memphis, tiffed! lakes, covering nil area of iiOO

Tne objects of the ('mild lire the ,1111, re miles. There are three insane
creation of Nuptial and l'.ndowuit nt uylums uml two institutions for the
Funds of which, upon the mitrriap (ie'af ,U1,1 dumb mid the blind. As
of one of its members, a Nuptial!..) n, .nidation, there arc l.MO.tlOU
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single, he passes into the F.iidowuieiit utid not uhsorbed or allowod to rcn
IVriod, which period lasts live yeais. off, would ..tand one inch in depth.
If at any time tlurinj; the endowment Tho amount of water f.illiii- -; upon
period he mnrries he pets a Nuptial one ucre of land when tho laii.fall is

tit of $2000. At the end of the 0.10 inch would astonish auy one who
Fmdowmeut 1'eriod, if still hiu-l- e, he has j;iveii i.o thought to the subject,
draws $1(11(0 and severs his couuec- - On each s.piiro foot of surface there;
tioii with the (iuild. won hi be 11 1 cubic inches, mid on!

Thefstimrttedcobtofamemberisi.no nere, which contains bl,(il)()

$20 a year. square feet, would be G, 272.(110 ethic
The organization is under the con- - inches, which reduced to imperial

trol of the most reliable business men gallons, weiyhiiiff 22(;,2di) pounds,,
of Memphis." " something more than Hill tons weight

to the ncro. The aunmd nverngo
1'rivatn Henry H. Franklin, Com- - rainfall it, this locality approximates

PB.ny I., First Cavalry, has beeu tri-- d fifty inches; consequently each acre
it Fort Walla Wulla, W. T., by k u- - received r,,,!."jr,4! tons wti-- ht of water
end court-marti- for conduct, pn ju- - iu u year.

'

tlicial to (.rood order nnd military ilis-- j ,.m ,

eiplme, the alleKi.tioil beiiifj that he) .IHnk.as should rend thead-wrot-

mid sent Id tho editor pub- - u.1.ti,.1,1).( in aUllilLl .'oli.mn headed
lieation in tho New York itness of (j()1i (',,Vi (..

2S last a letter ndvi.sin all re- -

spectable yoiin- - men to keep out of . ...
tho iii'iiiy, as it is a wo.ldol iniquity,' tatlMT is (.lit 111' Utll.
spreading vice mi l crime all amuud My ihiuRldt-- siiys.'TIow m nth
it, and that the whole army wns rotten better father is iuco ho used Hop:
totheeoro. Ho was fouud guilty and Hitters. " Ho in RuttiiiK wt-l- ufterhisj
sentenced bv the court to contiiie- -' Ion- -; suffering from .lisensa declnr- - j

merit at hard labor char-- e the
guard seven
of $10 month Li thu
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Miscellaneous
. U. T. N'.kkii,, ef ll.arlnli. J. I'. ci r, ,.f lul. iL. rmui' TyLou, of Chatham.

AU.KHIH, M YATT .V TAVLOIlilS'j.V!..rii I" M. T. N..rrl Co.,)

WHOLRSALK (illOOKUS COTTON COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
It ii I i tr ii. "N -

liiiinj ii full Piii'nf . Bnvlnt mi l Tliv, wlit.-- vc nmke a specialty. CuDtlfaraml
i.fi ..ti.in, ., i. .Ii.'UhI.

omwnl .i pai iiicr. Mr. M.T. Ni.rrln. Is ii,' i.r On' I.'.i'lr In llin mitini Irn'lx r 1!hU Igh. Bit aaat
sii is. Ti,i..uk'ii a i.M -l l. Uti yeiiis in ..ii.ni Is ii k'Hiiinin .1 itif i.ri.r inauagfaaat

Iti.'ll li.'I'lll llll.'ll! ol !( I'llf H lil.'li In- UII'I'T lllH .'rmI.ILl hllplTVlklull,
U l.l!'i-ra- .Lliiu .'s "ii i in. ills nu! best mivrki't prii-o- uaraui C..iif?lKimientk ScHolted.
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i A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IKON HITTI'ItS nv nf.iiii'.nenditl fr nil il'meases

ii et rtain :u:.l ellicient tonic ;" . cially ai;;.i"n, l'yimn, ,t

lr,n, li'.iri . .!; Uf, ht of Siwjlh, lrk tj AVriy, . Knricbet
ll,r 1.1 us the niiiM l. s, Mini (dvcsn.'W life to ibe- nerves. They art
like a eliaian . a tlie ili'ejlive maio. r. inevin' nil fytiiptoms, surh
a V.,f.ie; (..' I'."l. .'.iiee. 1I..U in t!f S!mu Ii. lkc.ttburn.itr. The Ollly
Iron IVt'puration tliiit will mil blacken tin; teeth or give
lieathl. i.e. l y all .lnijnrHt.s. Write fur llio A JJ C Look, 32 j.p. of
useful and uuiu.-iii- rin.linjr '" '

1JKOW-- CIIIIICAL CO., llaltimorc, Md.

SStaw & iiarris,'
.Ar-- n.'W r.- - liii tl ir Tail ill; Wtnl. r :...'k

CLOTHING!
Boats aii Slices

'
Hats eiii Caps -

Motions, Groceries,

Hardware. Crockery,

,,,,y , f,.c,,,,,..evr,.E?:5:rs h Ima Kerckh !
.ia.,11:!. - ..1 Ih. ir iLwIl

a..,..ru.,.-..t.--
No. J.Martin Strt.

Cf.OTJllNd, HV1S AND (IKNTS' P.aleighf W. C.

Furnishing Goods,
th' li.in- .'OT k. .t. mi. will nnik.- Ui- .- n
fiiil'n. 'I'lify liiiv.- in ' tin' l ia- l- .'I'll r
In i.iii' Iwiii'iS Hi' lr nl. k. In. )' li o

I

01.3:.3
Iti l ho imirk.'t. In n "lt n llln.'K. with
Trii.iini.-- t" nii'ii'-li- 'I'll-- )' h iv.' nlH' i." n.-'- a
li.'iiicliul ( 'lain O 'li'i f.'f.l i. . ijl v. ' 'ii it
.nil f'.i' ai.vililiiL' v"ii want. Tli.-- li.t.'i 'I r
tl, en , ut I" Hi.' Iiiit'l nn"--.-

T'lankfiil th.- .iiir..iiii.-.- ' wlil.-l- oif ....!.' -- f

tli ti ii y hut.' ii ih.'iu lite) ii'.."t
niiTit a .'iiiliiiiaii.'f "I il." i.'tnif.

E) A rp 1 V rB',
i 1

F. A. ij'hinniiii. S.II'Mt .r . f an.
I'hi.'IH". WaliliiL-i'.ii- . I.e. All l.iilti.--.- f"ii-ii-

,'i.'.l n h l .i'. iiii., w Ii.ii Ii. I'. r.n'.' ili l iil. nl,
tiill r Hi" ..in ly an. ai i."t t... -.

iiiil.'.--n it ta ut W w i i.T.'ir-
n..vii-- tr

I
H

v lr you xunnt to huy
(StotliiTt(5 for Men orBsys

cvtltcr ready-maJ- e orttiatik
to crdir, da not Jail "to

send far our Catalogue

j. m. noscrjSAur.i,

AMI DKAI.EIt IN

GGntleiiieii's Fnriiioliii Goods.

X. K. I'.r. rtijfltevilla nnd ;Urj;.'tl Pt.,
- l0 3m lUI.I'Itlll. N. 0,

J..IIN Jl VNSlMi. T. II. K.IM.K'K

MANNING & WGMACX,

itepaal tetoalliw,
riTTSBono, w. c.

rp.in, Mni,..n eiv.-- In nil n- -

Iruti.--l 10 tlflr nirti. Mr. Maniiinit will In Hi"

;Hlm.,n tin- nr- -i M).l Uilr.l M..ii.n "f . I' I.

ni' tuli nn. I ili. siiiiii.liiy . Mr. w. iiih. Ii

111 Ui Ut Ibe uOl.n l iul lln.cd. .rl it

Advertisement.

express steamboat co.

Steamer Schedule.
on mi nlit r llrst nii'l until furthtr biKh,

I,.. Si.'.ini.T li. Mftn lllsoS, li't. Jrry .
I .Us, u.il ujraevlllo oury Tuhi).
mi l r rl lit ut 7 to.. u l Wllau(ta
.r. ry lay Kii.l Saturday al 1 o'clock p. m.

I'll.' .;...inifi' W AV K.i apt. Wm. t. ButiHi, wll
I .ij.'tt. mi.' w. .lnf lay ana Baiurdaj al T

..'I L a. in., nri'l wtlmliigion Mk" lay aad
'lliurs.Iiij at 'i ..'.'l.K-- . in.

1. I). WILLIAMS 4 OO., lHlt,
n il if iayeuetale, R. C:

.v.. -- .r WTWR1.
ll.il. lih. N. it. I.atR. k Uonaara.

WOODELL 4 WYME,
Wlltll.KS.M.K AND 11KTAM,

EX. J. RAMSEY,

'I'ATK CO.,
WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS & CHEMISTS.

'V2S M.trket St., PHILADELPHIA.

.?. V. JleDONALU,

AVM. W00LC0TT.
Raleigh, TI. C.
WIIOI.KfiAI.B DRALRK IN

Dry Goods, ClotMnjE. Notions. Hats.

Scots and Shoes,

ASII MAM' K ACT I'll EH Ot

Pants, SLirts and Drawers.
vitiiiingiii nj linrgL'ti Birtwi.

tictr. tlm

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,
OF

UALEIG'H. . CAR.
F. U. CAMMUOX. PreHideiit,

W. Jl. AXJ)J diSON, Viee Pres.,
Til MO. II. HILL, Secy.

Tha only Homo Lift Insnrasco Co. ia
tho Sutd.

All Its fund loaned out AT IIO.UE, woi
iiioiik our ovn pvnpl. W do tt Mti

N.Mtl, Carollnk money lroi totmiltl npoihrr
U.ilc-i- . It if 0:1a of tliu mwt mnewiul

of Its aa In (tie L'uIUsl Hutr.
, t am amply eiitllcltin... All loM.-- li

.oiiitiy. Kliflit thoumiid dollir paitt In ota
i,tt mo yearn to fiiiniln: In I liathttn. ItwlH
rout a inati aied thirty yeara 01.lv tra et i M a
day to Insure for on llintiMnd dollaia.

M'V'S tor farther Information to

N.A. LONDON, Jr., fie. Agt.

fXTTSBOltO', 5. 0.


